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NOTICE.
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PAIENT OF CROWN wITNEsusS.

Niothing more tendsi to the healthy administration of
crixuinal justice tîxaîth tlîicaity go.iland support of
the people.

Whenever iu thecCourse Cf tinta a !aw is found to be
opposed to publie Sentiment, it eithcr hecontes a dlaid
lcuter or is exrre.,sty repeaied by the creeticsof the
people ilu Parliamnt xîsselliblcd.

So, whcen a law is by experience found te be a. fective,
an effort slxould be maide to ainend it so as to incet the
wants of the people.

Cro'tvn witncsses in Upper Canada rceive no pay for loss
of time-no compensation for nccessary support. They
arc drnggc"d from their homes to the assize town, nt the
risk of iuprisonmcent, and compellcd day rafter day nt thecir
own expense te await the pleaure of Crown oflicers and
thxe coflveeflCfce of the Court.

Titi, is fait te be a grievous w~rong- It is universally
ackunowled.gcd to be se. Gratid Jury after Grand Jury
prcscut, it as such, and yet nothiug is donc.

Tite question arises, wlîy shoiouk not soiniethint, be
docý Soine say tint the attendance ou courts of justice
to -ive evidence agapinst criminals is a duty whichi every
îman owcs to Society. But is not every mari in society as
mnucli interested in the supp)ression of crime as those who

hpeteleeye witncsses Why should tic circuiiistanice
tht liait ceidcntally tUic witncss of a crimie reiider it
nccessary for hM, ivhethcr hoe can afford it or nlot, to give
up inuch ofitis tinte and expeud rnuch of' his uxoney with-

i out n!uy compensation froux Society ? IS there ally Siielifpritieiple established, as thti,-tltat ail who arc callcd upon
to nid in the administration of the Iaws for the good of
Society S'Étali do so vithout compensation front Society ?
Quite tic coutrary. Arecfnot jurors puid for loss of tinie
and outlay ? Arc not judges, crown counsci, crown aîttor-
neys, clerks, cricrs, and bailiffis, ail paid for tlîcir services?
Wliat le the difference betwecn the duty which a man oweg
to socicty to serve as a juror, and that which lie may
happen, t owe to serve as a witness ? There is no solid
differenice. The obligation of tîto o is identical withi the
obligation of the other. And yct society comupeusates the
oue and does not the other. The truth is that wliecever
socicty requires ouy -Tecial servico to be pcrformed by ono
of its members, for the gocd o? the whole, tlmat service
sbould be requited. This is tho rule. Wc do not Say that
there eau lie no exception' te it. But we do say that te
inakc tOint exception in the case cf erowur witnesses is mis.
clîlevous, unwise, and unjustiflablo.

Crime is somet-imes the attendant of' waut. The cyc wit-
necaes are frequcntly those of the humbler classes of socicty
-tiose who rail ill-afford to Jose a day without its piy.
Ait esperience proves this, nud it is espccially truc of
crowu ivuesses; in tItis eoloîîy. Often and otten hlave we
knosvu the laborer or mnehanie constraincd to Icave his
fwnily lu waîît, çc iiglit say o? ats daily bread, in order
to give cvideuce under recegnizance nuany miles front
his honte. And this is nlot thc worst of it. Ife finds
himnsclf iii a eity or town of strangers. Irc reecives ne
hospitality frorn Society or any of its memrbers. le is
obliged to pay for his bed and bis board, perhaps in a town
of mil population, where the assize day is a long lookcd-
for harvest to hotel and boarding-houso ke(.epers.' Ail in
attendance on the court are lookcd upon as fair gaine.

,hy corne only tivice a year, and are accordingly plucked
without compuniction of conscience. The iinehanie or
laborer 15 enruing uothing and nt daily outlay, and al] for
tlîu good cf' Society

Truic, if a inau iq prepared o swcar be is at pauper, lbc
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